Carolyn Sue Schwach
March 1, 1942 - December 10, 2019

Carolyn Sue Schwach of Ironton,MO passed away on Tuesday, December 10, 2019 at the
age of 77 years, 9 months, and 9 days. She was born March 1, 1942 in Chloride, MO to
the late Thomas and Virgie McCarty Warren.
Carolyn was united in marriage to Raymond Schwach who preceded her in death on
February 23, 2017; to this union was born a son, Jeffery Schwach who preceded her in
death on April 30, 2019. With this union she also gained two step-children, Ty Schwach
who preceded her in death, and Terry Rogers.
Carolyn is survived by three brothers; Lawrence (Alice) Warren, Tom "Tinker" (Judy)
Warren, and Charles "Bernie" Warren, five sisters; Betty Jones, Ilene Helt, Barbara
Parsons, Jennie Hamilton, and Kim Rall, a step-daughter Terry Rogers, a granddaughter
Jennifer Marshall, one great-grandchild, and many more loving nieces, nephews, family
members and friends.
She was also preceded in death by a sister Peggy Poorbough and a brother at birth Lloyd
Warren.
A Celebration of Life will be held at a later date with interment in the Huff Cemetery.
If you wish to leave an online condolence, you may do so at www.colefamilyfuneralhomes.
com
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JW

I just now learned of the passing of my neighbor and want to share my
condolences to her family. She was such a sweet lady that loved watching my
kids from the time my oldest was a young baby and first learned to walk. She got
me started on sewing and was sweet enough to give me a lot of fabric. We
enjoyed having them as our neighbors for nearly ten years and will miss her
sweet smile.
Jennifer Waddell - December 22, 2019 at 07:45 PM

EM

Tom and Judy, we are so sorry to hear this. You are in our thoughts and Prayers.
Kathleen and Ed Moses
Ed Moses - December 18, 2019 at 12:16 PM

JT

I’m sorry for your loss I enjoyed getting to know her theses last few months will
miss her .
judy Risher Tiefenauer - December 12, 2019 at 10:17 PM

BR

Warren family,
I am saddened at the news of Carolyn’s death. I have a picture in my mind’s eye
of her getting on the school bus when she was in high school. She was so
beautiful, and that big smile of hers was enough to light up any room.
Condolences to you all for the loss of your sister. She will be missed. Hugs to you
all.
Belinda Savage Robison
Belinda Robison - December 12, 2019 at 07:39 PM

NH

Norma Hawkins
I am so sorry for Carolyn,s passing I went to school with her she
was a very good person and i knew barb we had some good times together. God bless
all your family.
Norma Hawkins - December 14, 2019 at 09:32 PM

